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RTS COVINGTON, tlilwankM Braves, '¦cores from second
Vase on a sinsie (o left hv .lnlmnv Logan in (he first miiiug at Mil

Wise.. la*< Mnjrsrii\. Covington i llown il't.i coins inio a

•!i<J* «?¦ VatiUee < >(<hrs Vogt Retta noils lor Ihr throw. f'nvi?l£lnn

o IBILATION lot iVi- second dnfcK day in His Braves' dro.vsinE rornn is shown here Ini ThUKday
K<*b Bill Bruton, led, and l.c« Burdette sharing hero roles. Bruton cot 3 hits, one » ieadoff homer in
tha Ist Ennius. while urdnte eenlimted his mastery ove» the Yankees Hy winning his 4th straight World
Series gome from them f» a U 5 score. Burdette helped his own cause hv biffins a 3. rim homer In the
Ist inning {I FI TELEPHOTO)

cresses (he plate (HR.) as hall takes high bounce forcing Berra to
make hare-handed catch. ILL).Umpire Charley Berry calls Coving-,
ion safe. (UR). (CPI TELEPHOTO).

Chamberlain
Is ‘Greatest’
Basketballer

CHTCACrO - (ANT5 ) lntr-
oducing ’us prize packing —-Wilt
"The Stilt” Chamberlain--to Chica-
go newsmen at a press conference
recently, owner-coach Abe Saper-
steijj of the Harlem Globetrotters
called Chamherisin “ ..the
greatest, basketball player who
ever pulled on a shoe,"

And. Saperstein made fih* point
that h» wasn't, kidding. He real-
ly reverse in Chamberlain's per-
formances.

The seven-foot-plus Chamerlain
has been with the ‘Trotters' since
mid summer He quit the Univer-
sity of Kansas to sign a s6f>,ooo one
year contract with the 'Trotters.’
The contract expires in April

Chamberlain who, during his col.
leriate days denied repeated ru-
mors that he planned to leave col-
lege to enter pro ball, said he made
up his mind during his sophomore
year. Ho said he was dejected
with the type of ball Kansas play-
ed. The team played “a short of
hide-and-seek game," he said

Commenting further on collegi-
ate basketball. Chamberlain said
he considers Cincinnati's Oscar
Robertaon tha "greatest eetjeg#
player,**

Blue field’s
Howell Tops
In Rushing
DURHAM - (ClA A News Ser-

vice) Leander Howell of Biuefield
(WVat State College gained 183
yards in two game*, for an average
of 94 yards to become the CIAA’s
first 1955 individual rushing lead-
er.

Two Elizabeth City backs. Joe
Buags and Jack Harper, scored 3ft
points each in two games to tie for
high scoring honor®

Howell 1* also the (Wiference'y
lop rusher to 45 plays, including
36 rushes, be piled up hi* 158 yards
total

Other individual leader-, ore
Howie Smith. A and T complet-
ing five of nine passes for 35 per

cent accuracy and 44 yards: and
Jim Hoofer. Va State, catching six
passes for 69 yards

Three of the conference!* becks
scored 13 pointer Rossi* Barfield of
NCC. and Howell and teammate
'Ted Wildam*, Bluefield. IS point*
each

Seventeen player* bad vored
«bv point# si the end of two week#'
play.

Jose Torre* Beets
Otie Woodward

NEW YORK <ANP> With
the proipect of no kelnvasion. St
Nicholas Arena was ism-packed
with fight fans who «aw ihe up
and corntef Jose Torres. 160-pound
Puerto R.irsn decisively beat. Otis
Woodsrd of Harlem ip four round#
and scored a TKO in the fifth
when Woodard was adjiids'-d too
"woozy” to continue the battle The
Arena, was packed for the first
tune sine- 1947.

Floyd Patterson, the heavyweight
champion, was scheduled to second
Torres, hlr Hsblermste, but could
not make the arena in tivre. Sugar
Ray Robinson, sh» middleweight
champ, was to Woodward's comer
and protested vociferously when
the fight was stopped.

Tliere war. no indication, how-
ever, that Sugar Ray would for-
mally protest the d^cieion

Torre* impressed vingsider* who
noticed tn.if his bnxte* style was
simtlar to Patterson's.

are tackles Frank Gardner and
Hinton, both former star* at Ral-
eigh's TJpon High School

PATADNIZS, ORB AOVEall&Kfia

Henderson Beats
Mary Potter, 184)
HENDERSON - Tfc» Henderson

Panthers. ran roughshod over Me>>
Potter her*-- Friday afternoon to
ih* tune of 10-fi Henderson took
! o time in wrapping up the bail
game by pushing over one touch- !
do" n in the first quarter. Mary !
Potter wn- unable to break through 1
the strong Panther defense but i
Hubbard: refused to allow the j
Hendei on elan any atfvaoa.gr.-, on i
territo! ia! rights during the secnml
period T! p half ended 6-0.

The foe-dr came back determined
<n fatten the tally -ind dn-umdly
flushed -I'ld biijl-'d |hoi[- n-ay 1,-.

pay dirt for then - .second core The

I coim-rvcn vac not good and the
| Mender on s lead 12,-ft Fighting

furiously to overcome the. double
touchdown setback. Mary Potter
opened the fourth stanza of the

I aino with ihe dogmatic fight that
i strrotyc ,-j the Mary Potter teams
! of yesteryear.

But the Henderson's were not to
j be denied and late in the clu-.ing

| period of the afternoon affair,
i capitali?ed on the pounding that

had been administered to the
Prcsbytt rians ail evening and
pushed o*-or another tally for ih*
rci.diir fans and student body, A-
gam. i hvv failed to convert and the
f, .na! acme was 18 0

Livingstone Bears Capture
fiiitS Opener By 20-0 Ssare

SALISBURY Then Blur Bram
of Living:,ton* College exploded
for i > touchdown it
s'-ondi ot the game and then went,
on to crush Claliin College, 20-0,
• n their football opening game re-
cent;., at Orangeburg, SI C.

HalfbH’k Art Raker icnilcr!
the spark tn the early o. pin,von
he grahHliig Hit- opening kick
«W on th» 15 v .id Unc uid

SV
fk* Bt*arfs n afcC'thfr iouch

dc«n no the third pis y of the
gsme They pounced on a Claflln
fumble and used a pass to reach
paydirt

The Brace i*err<ed a i t . n !rar(
to rest at halt-time and then ranw
back f? t then- f.nj marker in tbr
la-t quartet

After Barber had given the Rear-
* *

~ 0 lead Rains,irk Willie (ha-

ham plunged over for the te n ex-
tra p° int'. making d " n

Lirinwlne Ui,!.p,l ntf In
Clatljn end it fumbled on the
?*> Tar Mr Alvin I*1Irion pnunc
ed *»n Ihr h.ill Then q nailer
hack times Holmes heaved a

H-nr6 piss t.o Halfback Lewis
Marti?* for the Tl> the fry for
Ibe osfra point failed
tn l.hn fonrt's period, center

John Littlejohn intercepted a
Claflln pars on the Livinyrteno

and raced 7(1 varr t for a T.D
Ckilir. it,re. areneri twicr H

iv IdviakiiUiaev two in the

: ! second period and marched to the
; 15 in me final set to.

Standing out for the Bears were
I Graham and Barber m the brick-

i field The Livingston? lint turned
; Into a fibp ioh.

I Mays Chosen
Sept.’s Best
N. L. Player

CINCINNATI O (ANPi Wil-
lie (Say Heyi Mays oi the San
Francisco Giants; who hd at a 44.3
clip during September, was named
the National League , player of the
month (Septemberi for the second
hme.

Back in May. Willie shared hon
ors with Stan Musial of the St
Loins Cardinals.

she selection was made bv a
croup of T/ Sports writers and
broadcasters who cover National

I League clubs regularly.
In New York. Wilne fn|d report-

! ers he would play Oct. 12 with the
National Teague All -Starr- in the
Yank?, Stadium against the Ame.

j rican League All ,Stars ltd by
1 vatik’ee~' Mu lu-v Mantle.

Falcons And
Eagles Will
Clash Sat.

DURHAM Will St. Au.gustinats
i College defeat the North Carolina
' College Eagles in their 13th meet-

ing on the Eagles' O'Kelly Field on
Saturday, Oct. n at. 1:30 p m.?

This is » pertinent question. The
reason is that in 12 meetings, NOC
Coach Herman Riddick has won
12 games from the Falcons.

If rumors are true, this talk
game may mark * turning point
in tbr serier.

That point was narrowly missed
in 1056 At that time, the Falcon*
debuting under dynamic Coach
Georg* Walker reared the night*
lights *nt of NCC by finishing on
the short end of ;* count Mud*
caked Durham Athletic ark was
• lie scene of the evening fracas

Tn 1953. NCC squelched St Aug*
M&twe's 33-f The Eagles' 1 all-time
¦neat forward wall, now torn to

hie d# by graduation, spoiled
doom for the same Falcon*.

Forth»- October It affair. NCC
(arc,; a Falcon eleven considerably
bolstered by a hoe forward waft
,'inri some of the CtAA's most
promising backs.

At least five renters are rrpwfc-
ed to play against NCC for the
Falcons- They air Rroddic Davie,
end, Mark Harvey, tackle: Lester
stpoas o , and Marion Brown, backs.

NCC will present s versatile <-hib.
lighter than usual for the Eagle®,
somewhat less experienced, but, on
whole, an aggregation demonstrat-
ing the newer to grow

in thr running department, the
Eagles have in Raleigh's Tom
(Rpeedy) Johnson, one of the CT-
AA's top backs,

either talented Eagle runners are
ciiftnn (Satellite! Jackson, all C?*
A A candidate, Harold (Moose)
Joyner Willie (Pete) Haves, Roy-
‘•ie (J, fbneri Barfield, .fullback
Walter Browning, another fancy
Raleigh back and Jersey City** Al-
fonso Peace, Browning's alternate
al fullback.

Durham's Charlie Role? was a
miel'itv thorn in (he Facies* side
Tht.< ?'u nound senior is captain
of the F: Icons

Two Raleigh 11n*men with sh»
E-iglcy ar* rJanulni; * ftvaljr «!-

‘come fv ft*. y -, *h—

Pittsburgh Pirates Bid For
Ex-NCC Eagle Footballer

DURHAM. •• Th* Pittsburgh
Pirate? baseball team t-as express-
ed interest tn former North Caro-
lina College grid star Edward Hud-
son. The miarterbark on the North
Carolina College football teem of
1857 played baseball less mummer
with the Kansas City Monarch?

and Goo;-e Tatum's Detroit Clown?
Hudson h>t .307 batted in 7
home runs with these clubs. This
record is believed to have im-
pressed the Pirates' management

Hudson and his barmstroming
baseballers traveled tn 42 of the
49 states during Ibe summer

Hudson war- used variously *?,

utility man, second baseman and
i outfielder

The Williamsburg. Va , native re-
turned to NCC to complete work

¦ on # degree in Phyaidal Education
A spokesman for the Pirate? has

indicated that Hudson is expected

Campaneila Paid Tribute On
“This Is Your Life”Program

Beating The Gun
BT BtL LRBOWK&

MILWAUKEE (ANPt ft eould
b# the Milwaukee Braves won
the World Senea last y#-»»- m the
second game at Yankee Stadiutm or
in County Stadium in the fifth
gam?.

We know that si didn't become
official until Eddie Matthews made
a great backhand stop of a ground-
er by Moose Skowroa and. stepped
on third base for a fores to give
Lew Bnrdett* his second shutout
over the New York Yankees That
was in seventh gam* irs Yankee
Stadium
COVINGTON CATCHES '‘SAVE**

SERIES
Hut we have ahvsy# felt that

Wes Covingtons two apeotecular
catches saved the senes lor the
Braves. They also provided, the top
thrills.

The first one was in the second
inning of the second game Hank
Aaron had tripled in the Braves’
half an ; scored on a teammate s
single. Tthe Braves had a one do-
nothing lead,

tn the Yankee h»if, the Awer-
iran Leaguers tied the *rf*re
and had two men ni! Bobt-iv-

Kh.intr. the little southpaw,
lined toward the. left fje|ft eor-
ner. C-ryincfon. who had heett
play in 5 shallow and toward
left, center, raced after the
curving drive and made a last
*c«ot»d backhand stab of the
hall.
This p! ay not only saved » Souris'

of runs and retired the side, it was
an upliffer for the Braves, wd.ro
were one game down They went
on lo win that game, 4 1,0 2.

Tn that crucial fifth game—the
Braves’ last at home— >i was a

scoreless game McDougald Ted off

for the Yankees in the fourth. He
sent a shot headed toward the left
field fence. The- hustling Coving-
ton faded back hurriedly, stuck up

his glove hand for the bait jus*, as
he crash'd into the fence ft was
another spectacular catch.

The Braves picked up * run In

the sixth, and won. * vitei bell game
1 to 0. If the Yankees had taken
either of the games in which Cov-
ington was the defensive hero, it
is doubtful that, the series would
have gone the limit

RECALL MAYS’ CATCH
Crabbing the hero role m world

series competition t* nothin?
strange for tan players. This is the
T2*h classic for baseball supremacy
since Jackie Robinson played in
bis first in 1947. They have only
missed on* fin 1950 between the
Philadelphia Phtllies and the Yan-
kee? > .S'ncr 1954. tan player? have
been on boib sides

The most, mernorsbla thrill was
Willie Mays inc*edible catch off a.
drive by Vic Wprtj ©f Cleveland
in the *954 meeting between the
New York Giant? @nd the Indians.
It was the time that Mays raced
deep into left center in the Polo
Ground? to make a. backhand
catch of the wallop, Cleveland
never recovered, and ihe Giants
swept, the series In four straight,

Sandy Amorce, the Htfie
Cuban outfielder. supplied the
drama tn the series (he next,

year. Wit sixth mttini Real* «f
» liner hv Yogi Berra saved the
World Norte* for the Brooklyn
Oodijcrs, their only ennouest.
of the Vankers.

Thj n In 1952. there l,x:i.s .lea*
Blart '* stirring victory oyer
the Yankees. 4-tt» t. In beentue
the third rookie Hurler tn win
an opening game of the world
aeries.
Then earns Don NewcombeV-

pei’forrr-ai’.ce in the 1949 engage-
merit, between (he Yankees, and
Dodgers Newcomb* then a rookie
lost a 1-to-O duel to Aflie Reynolds
when Tommy Hen rick whacked
a ninth-inning homer Some say
Nrwk has had a Yankee phobia
ever since that blow

There have been other' thrill#!
Monte Irvin's fine bitting in the
195! senes between the Giants and
the Yankees. He tied a series re-
cord with 11 hits in six games.

NEW YORK i AMPi _ any
Gampansll* former r-t»r of the To*.
Angeles Dodgers, last week was
presented * SIO,OOO trust fund for
hi* children « education It, was part
of & tribute paid to fch* injured
baseball great on Ralph Edwards'
This Is Your Life** television pro-

gram.
The certificate# presented ho the

Campanellas was from the V#ne».
Sender# and Go . prominent mutual
fund sponsor#

'Campy"’ wat seriously injured
in an automobile accident early
this vest 1 and has been hospitalized
sine* late January.

Greats in the baseball world in-
cluding Willie May*. Don New -

combe. Loo Duroeher joined Ed-
wards on the eoast.-to-roast telecast
to cite Campy's courage and base,

ball prowess.

HALFBACK' VINCE CREAM-
son of former Heavyweight box
ing champion Jersey Joe W-i!
rnt.t, made a, sensational debut
at Howard University last week
m leading the Bison* to a 29-5
win over St. Paul. The 155
pound freshman picked ap *9

yards In eight carries, including
a 44 yard run the first time he
handled the ball. He 1* expect-
ed to start when the. Bison?
meet Delaware State at Tin-ward
Stadium Saturday (Oct. Hi

to atlend th* Pirates’ Spring train-
ing program in March

Among Hudson s teammates dur-
ing his summer games were G00.,?
Tatum, ¦'Sweetwater' Clifton.
"Rookie" Brown, and "Prince" Jo*
Henry
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From Fighter To Singer
LOS ANGELES But for »n

auto accsden* nine v*ar» ago, sing-

er Jimmy McCraeklin might have j
been * champion boxer We was on i
th* road to fistic fame having i
been crowned the Navy AU-Ameii- >
can light-heavyweight chomp while !
overseas.

Returning to Hie State* he turn- 1
ed pro and had won 23 fights, 10 j
by KOs when a car accident !
knocked his shoulder out of place [
and damaged his eyes. Medics ad- j
vised Mm then to give up the ring !
and concentrate on a new career

While recuperating in a Jos
Angeles' hospital. McCrarklin
started fooling around the pi
ano that was In a. corner of the
recreation room. Before he
knew it he found that, with-
out any training, he could perk \
out a few tunes he trad heard
on the t*din with ease
Soon he became a favorite rm- j

fieri When others would crowd i
round him and ask him to - mg this j
and Hiat, song Upon his disscharge, j
hr started getting 'hooking-, so hi- I
cal rates.

•pivo later Pv-o ftobey. i

Famed Savoy
Ballroom In I
N. Y. dosed!

i
NEW YORK CITY - < ANPI j

The unfamiliar ring of the eve i
ttoneer* hammer this week re- i
placed the sound M "happy feet” j
which one* resounded familiarly
throughout the famed Savoy Ball
room this week

Ch«rl“s Burhsaan, manager of j
the old .Savoy, sat quietly and j
watched th* proceeding* *? the |
auctioneer auctioned off furnish- i
inge, among which was a piano
once played by Count B»*** nuke
Ellington «nd Claude Hopkins It
sold for S‘MO

Buchanan rresiled briefly for- re-
porter# imw an one program Chick
Webb, Ellington, Cab Callo-
way. and Count Basie all appeared

* When we had Chick Webb ver-
sus Benny Goodman.” he contin-
ued, ”iv* turned away 20,000 pa-
trons”

“One lime we took in 1,200 pen. j
ole fn Vie3ir Glenp Miller at 20 I
iymt* a heaiV ‘phrye n-*u .feerc-- M
ision pt*cfe

u

owner of the Peacock record babe!.

h*ard him and signed him to a big

contract-. His first tune, *'My Dsvs
Arc Limited," which he also com-
posed. caught on and hit the 500,-

000 sales mark.
A consistent money-maker on

one-night tours, the St. Louis-born
McCraeklirs is an avid fight fan
and spends thousands of dollar*
yearly 00 fight tickets and flying
to the big title matches

f FOOTBALL!

Sffl&TAGGIES
'|["r ' SO UT H CAROL!.N A

| ’State College

fy KICK-OFF 3.00 P.M

/ GREENSBORO

Memorial Stadium
ADMISSION ..... S2.(W

Music By Ths
Fa motif* A&T Marching; Band—l,so tier**

Patterson
May Fight
Nino Valdes
In Dec.

TOW YORK 'ATOM - At. t ?*-

cent pres* conference. JuJiu* H4l-
fend of tee New York St*t* BtCß-

commission, told reporter# that
Floyd Patterson would "slsssst
surely” defend the world. hottw-
veight title at Madison Spusr*
garden eomteime in December

Nino Valdes IS. of Cub# rsuy
be Patterson * opponent

There hasn't been t heavyweight
ti*1*- bout ** the Garden sine#
Fzzsrd Charles knocked out Le»
Ora?, for the title tn January, I§sl.

North Carolina termers need fa
tr-e 19 tames as much lime as the?
now use to overcome soil acidity
a”d three times as much #-s they
now use just, to maintain produc-
tivity at tts present, level

10


